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DONATION FORM
“I donate to Core because I can see where my donation goes and how it supports the children and families that 
are part of this incredible model. Core is the only non-profit that I have found that looks at every aspect of a 
child and their families and is willing to put in the work to ensure that the cycle of poverty is broken. I know that 
the money I give will go towards the mission of Core and will change lives for the better.” – Stanley Tomchin

Donation Amount $25 $50 $100 $250 $500 $1000 Other

Recurring Option One time only Monthly Yearly Legacy (see below)

Please consider making a legacy gift to Core by including us in your planned giving decisions. If you're interested 
in making a legacy gift including bequests, charitable gift annuities, stock, retirement plan or life insurance 
beneficiary designations, please contact Lindsay Harper, Executive Director & Founder, at (702) 657-5459.

Tribute Gift 
You can also make a gift in honor or memory of someone special. Tribute Gifts are a great way to honor or 
celebrate your friends, family, or colleagues. 

Type of tribute In honor of In memory of For the birthday of

Tribute Name 

Tribute Message

If you would like Core to send a card directly to your recipient and/or family to let them know of your generous 
donation, please provide Tribute’s mailing address on the back of this form.

PAYMENT DETAILS

Payment Type  Check Credit Card # Expiration

Contact Name

Company (if applicable)

Address

City State Zip

Phone Email

Please check if your billing address is the same.

Credit Cards Only: Please charge my gift of $

Signature Date

Please mail this completed form to: Core, 701 S 9th Street, Las Vegas, NV 89101

Your donation to Core (Federal Tax ID: 45-4170296) is tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Unless 
otherwise stated, no goods or services of any value were or will be transferred to you in connection with this 
donation. 

EDUCATE. EMPOWER. ENRICH.
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